
Pro Shop Designed to Fit 
Modern Club's Needs 

By GEORGE CALDERWOOD 
Professional, North Hills Country Club, Menomonee, Wis. 

Arrangement and out f i t t ing of the pro 
shop requires careful study by the pro, club 
off icials and architect as the properly de-
signed pro shop involves a somewhat 
unique combinat ion of display, sales and 
service facilities, d u b "a tmosphere" and 
convenience in being correctly handled by 
one or two men, even at rush periods. 

It also requires compact and adequate 
Storage facilities and protection against 
burglary, due to the o f t en detached and 
remote location o f the shop, as well as easy 
supervision by the assistant or club cleaner 
when the professional is at the lesson tee 
or conducting club events at the first lee. 

A delicate and di f f icul t part o l the pro 
shop problem is that of not having it look 
just like the golf department of a down-
town store, t here lias to be distinction 
which wil l ref lect the pro's expert stand-
ing as a selccior arid adviser in supply of 
gol f goods, yet one can't go too strong 
on the old craft man's shop look which 
was f i t t ing in the days of bench-made 
clubs but which doesn't go in today's fast 
pace of gol f goods selling. 

Another factor that must be considered 
is that of making the c lub shop fit right 
into the class of the club. So many visitors 
come into the pro shop that if it isn't 
up to the standard of the rest of the club 
the guests notice the discordant note ami 
wonder what the reason is. l he mem-
bers are not attracted to the shop and are 
rather apologetit about it when they have 
guests. 

T h e pro does the best be can and fre-
quently is able to d o a good job ol locker 
r oom selling to make a l iving and to see 
that members of a private club get what 
they are entit led to for their membership 
fee and dues. 

Modern Shop for First Class Chilis 

But for a first class c lub these days the 
members must be served out of the sort 
o l a shop my club has made available to 
me. T h e diagram and key I bel ieve clearly 
illustrates the features of this shop. 

It wi l l be noted th at the t lull storage 
racks and cleaning and repair facilities 
are conveniently located. G o o d club 
cleaning boys are hard to get these days 
and convenient facilities must be provided 
for their work. T h e y must have enough 
room so they can handle a lot o l bags 
go ing out and coming in at rush hours. 
T h e club cleaning tv heels must be located 
and/or equ ipped so dust won't be b lown 
in over stock in the pro shop. Dust rapidly 
deteriorates the appearance, of p ro shop 
merchandise and fittings and is especially 
to be prevented w ith so much of p ro shop 
selling today depend ing on women. 
W o m e n notice the slightest bit o l dust, 
dirt or disarray around a pro shop and 
are apt to comment on it to their husbands 
in a way that does the pro's reputation as 
a businessman no good. 

You wil l notice that the arrangement of 
display cases is such that merchandise is 
attractively exposed to the view of every-
one who enters the shop, 

f am against the over-crowding of display 
cases and display tables, l o o much tner 
< handisc gives the pro shop a "cheap s iore" 
look. Keep changing your displays o f ten. 
Have the prices showing plainly, but don't 
have the place looking like you're showing 
everything you've got iu stock. "Ibis is a 
f ine point about pro shop display. You 
don't want to miss sales by not having 
popular items in plain sight: at the same 
time you want to educate youi potential 
buyers so they'll know you have in stock 
practically everything — and in wide price 
ranges — that a go l f e r wants lor his or her 
game. 

Scoring As -Selling Aid 

O n e of the highly important features 
ol my pro shop arrangement is the regis 
nat ion desk. I be whole pro shop virtual-
ly is centered on that point. 

Here the members and guests must reg 
ister be fore playing and most |>ost their 
scores after playing. T h a t not only enables 
our men's and women's handicapping svs-



terns to be operated with fairness to all 
but enables me to keep a close watch on 
member's scores and see who might need 
some helpful and discreet advice on play-
ing. 

John Hacric l , chnin. o f our handicap 
committee, has done a most helpful job 
(or members and for me in this matter 
and I urge other pros to discuss such an 
arrangement with their handicap chairman. 

W e have alt unusually good scoring 
average among oux 270 men members. 
1 heir average is 88.8. i think that the rem-

ainder of the store registration has had 
m m h to do with deve lop ing the good 
storing average. W e also have very active 
compet i t ive programs lor men and women 
ami in mixed events. 

\ltbough we have i)7 men players o lder 
than 50 we 've got many under 40, too. 
I think we niay have a higher percentage 
of Icfthanded players than any other pri-
vate club in the l T . S. W e have 11 of them; 
most of them rather consistently low-hand-
icap players. 

I he average number o f games all our 
members played from Apr i l 10 to Oct. 4, 
last year was 20, according to the registered 
scores. I 'd estimate that our registration 
system is so generally observed that the 
entire membership didn't play more than 
an average of four games last year without 
registering their stores. 

Study of a record such as Haerte l com 
piles is most i l luminating to a pro . H e 
sees that the class A players average many 
more games per season than the players 
in the higher-scoring classes. O n e of our 
doctor members last year played 68 regis-
tered rounds. His registered stores ranged 
f rom 76 to 92 and averaged 84.13, 

Ml of us who are experienced as c lub 
professionals know that the better a 
player stores the more he or she plays — 
and generally, the greater their patronage 
of pro shop and lesson services. W e con-
scientiously try to keep a watch on our 
members' games and help them improve 
but that's a hard j ob to do thoroughly 
along with discharging the many other 
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Stmtm If*. 

M t N S LOCK f R R O O M 

Calderwood's pro shop is designed tar maximum display and economy of operation. Description 
of facilit ies Is as follows: (A) 252 — 10" x 10" club storage racks; (ft) A T bench for repairs and 
dub-cleaning; (C) Showcases — one 8' ond three A' cases. Two 4' cases are placed In center of floor 
— one on each side of cash register. A 4' ond an 8' case are placed on the north wal l ; (D; Cash 
register — sits on a smoll cabinet with bo l l case la Ihe left ond glove and accessories to the r ight; (E) 
Regis! rati on desk and storage cobinel — cabinet lop is slanted. Members register here BEFORE play ing 
ond post their scores after p laying, serving 1h* double purpose of showing who is on the course and 
faci l i tat ing the securing of scores foe the Handicap choirman; (F) Stock cabinet 7' long and 18" wide 
with 35' of shelf space. Seventy-five per cent of soles are mode from this cabinet el iminating over-crowd-
ing at merchandise in show cases; (G) f i l i ng cabinet; (H) Club disptay shelves — 56' of shelving 8 " 
wide and four feet above Ihe f loor; (I) Intercommunication system — Four moster stations are placed 

as follows; Men's lockerroom, office, pro shop ond first lee; and (X) Phone to caddy house, 



duties o£ a pro, unless such a registration 
list as we maintain is before the pro as a 
guide and reminder. 

Service 11ata on Members 

1 carefully record and frequently study 
data on my own members which helps in 
giving them sales service. 

My card record for each member shows 
name, home and business addresses and tele-
phone numbers, and sizes of sox, shoes, 
slacks, shirts, gloves and hats. On the card 
also are " important dates" for the member 
and his wi fe . These are birthdays and wed-
ding anniversaries. Those records have en-
abled me to solve gift shopping problems 
for many members. 

One Lhing that the pro of ten reminds 
himself when he gets a good shop is that 
every detail of his operations has to be up 
to the standard of the shop appearance. 
I lis merchandise selection must be thought-
fully made and his records and business 
promotion paper, and personal work must 
be of Grade A business standard. Other-
wise the finest shop architecture and fit-
tings won't increase his sales volume and 
satisfaction to his members. 

However, it's my observation that the 
personal qualifications antl operations ol 
professionals at better clubs generally is far 
ahead of the shop facilities provided. T h e 
club handicaps itselE more than it does its 
pro when it hasn't a properly located and 
designed shop. 

New Facilities Plan Book 
Great Community Aid 

T h e popularity of golf as America's 
greatest outdoor participants' game for all 
ages places the golf club in the unique 
position of fast becoming an important 
asset to complete the soc ial and recreation-
al facilities of the smaller community. It's 
an asset that provides the needed attraction 
to hold the younger people who are being 
brought into the game through high school 
and college instruction and the middle 
aged men and women with a recreation 
facility they will appreciate and sponsor 
and support financially. 

Organizing, planning, building and 
maintaining a golf club are the big prob 
Itms confronting any group who are as 
signed or undertake the responsibility of 
creating this addition l o the recreational 
facilities of the community. T o help solve 
these problems and to assist individuals 

and groups in that work, the National 
Golf foundat ion has published a beauti-
ful new 80-page comprehensive guide that 
gives the answers to about every question 
that may arise. 

Experienced club officials, golf course 
and clubhouse architects, greenkeepers, en-
gineers, golf professionals and manufac-

turers have collaborated in the prepara-
tion of the liook, edited by Herb Graffis. 
making available a volume of practical, 
detailed information, simply told and 
generously illustrated. 

Contents of the book cover in detail the 
follow ing general subjects: Organizing and 
Financing, Getting Publicity, Membership 
Drive, Planning and Building the Coursc, 
Watering die Course, Keeping Records. 
Golf Coursc Budget, Landscaping Course 
and Clubhouse, Keeping Course We l l 
Groomed, Sand Green Construction, Ber-
muda Grass Maintenance, Planning the 
Goll Clubhouse, Planning the Gol l Pro-
fessional's Shop, Caddy Management, Mod-
el By-Laws and Service Helps. Illustrations 
inc lucle numerous photographs with in-
formative captions, design map for com-
munity ccnter, green and approach con-
tours. preliminary sketches, grading, drain-
age, seeding and planting plans and green 
construction details. 

Th i s volume is available to those who 
want to establish a golf course, especially 
in the smaller towns where the need is 
recognized and financial limitations are a 
consideration. A copy of the book which 
carries the title "Go l f Facilities" may be 
obtained hy sending $2.00 directly lo the 
National Golf Foundation. 407 South Dear-
born Street. Chicago 5. III. 


